
TUE (JANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

THE oLD) TE-sTAMEN.-T STnssNT for March is before
us. We 8hiall review it in a future issue; thus far time
bias not perrnittcd a lcisurely reading, îvhicti it certain-
ly desei-vcs.

0UR tîrMY. O.s.- -Tlîc Russell Publishing Co.,
Boston. No better preof is necded of the excellence
of this nionthly than the fact that our "littie one" is
always on the tip toe of excpectation as the tinie draiva
near for its afq)earancc.

DRt. PENmosT' ND Wî\EÂPONS FOR CHRIST-
.uN NouE .- arhnumber is before us, full of
stimulating thoughits. We are not in aceord with pre-
niilleiiarianîsni, and caiinot be expected Vo endorse
the utterances thereoii in tlîis admirable nmonthly; we
gladly however recognize the evangelical tone, and for
that commnend the work.. (Brooklyn, N. Y.)

GODET on the GOSI- OF JOHNX, Vol. 1, is hefore us.
This is one of tho series oi volumes supplied at a re-
duced -rate to ail subscribers to Fuuik and* Wagnall's
Ho»tilktic Rciv~. Giodet is evangelical, scholarly,
thoroughi; his excectcal powers are noV equal to Mey-
er, but theie is tý'.<'rmth in lus exegesis which we sadly
miss in tho Iprimç: of excZetes. Nieyer and Godet, to-
getiier will turnish the student wvit1 all that is really
needed for a thor ouglIi study of the New Testamien t iii
Greek, especially suppleuiented, as they are in this
series, wvith corrective notes >y tHie ANmerican editor.

TUEi GOSPEL CBOIIE, by Ira D. Sankey and James
McGrauchan: -

TIrE Cop', CLARK Co.Nrî'Âï, Toronto; larýge 8 o.-
This is a collection of hynn and anthemas supplemen.-
ing the ( 11spdifym Gvsluated. and appears tou
to, be iii advance of the ioriier books in respect o? bOoth
harmonies and hiyiiiis. Thiere are iiinety-four selc-
tions, niany cf whieh are excellent volutitaries. Paper
and type do credit V-o our Caiiadlin enterprise, and are
niore sight.ly by far tlîan the carlier Gosp)el I-ynin sc-
ries. Wc can tonidently comimend theo book for evan-
gelist.ie woriz, prayer meetings and Suraiday .Sclool
anthenis.

Spieaking, of C.uxadiaii cnccerpris&ý reindaus ha
we dcsired a copy o? the reviscd version holind Vo-
agethier with the Oxford li-elp). Not tiliditig alny sucli
ive bduglî,It a copy of cither and placed the saine i the~
bands of Brown Býro's., Toronito, Vo bu botund iii flex-
ible iinorocco with ]ap edgcs. WcJ will not say that the
-vork is equal Vo a I3agster, or the Qxfard best, but we
will say thiat, tho biinding_,-a new endeavor iii home
-work--is a a credit to the firin, atnd compares favor-
ably with thre wvork frorii the great inajority of English
bouses

Tiip S.-Tr~ ST. -N IHOLAs for MUarch inaintini
their long won highi reputation. We append examples
froui oadi. We confess Vo, admiration for the su tain-
qo higlr tVno of tllese: publicartions. H'tru is a gem
fr~itheC'QurM

ONE 110V01j OF NATURE.

0PLUIL and wild the battie:
Great horses plungcd and rcarcd.
And througli dust-cloud and snioke-cloud,
Blood. red with sunset's angr flush.
You heard the gun-shot'a rattle,

And 'iiîid hoof-traitîp and rush,
The shricks of women speared.

Fo>r it %vas Rusa and Turkoman,--
No quarter asked or given;
-1 whirl o? frenzied hate and death
Across thre descrt driven,
Look! the Jialf-nakeCd ii-rde -ives way.
Fleeing frantic without, breath,
or hopc, or will; and on behind
The troopers storni, in blood-thirst blind,
While, like a dreadful fountain-play,
The swords flash up, and fait, and slay,--
Wives, grandsires, baby broivs andgray,
(;roan after groan, ye.t upon y Il-
Are inen but iends, and is eartîr lieli?

Say, for out of tire f Iighit aiud. fear
Sours a Russian cuirassier;
In his amnis a child lie bears.
Rîer littie foot bteeds; stern .she utares
Brick at tire ruin of hier race.
The small hurt creature sheds no tear,
'Nom utters cry; but clinging stili
To thîis one amni that dues noV kilt
She stares hack with lier baby face.

Apart, fonce(! round içitlî ruincd gear,
The hurrying liorsernan tiîrds, a space,
Whiere, withi face crouchied upon her knec.
A womian cowers. You sec huan stoop
And reacli the chiild downi enderly,
Then dasir away Vo 3oin his troup.

four camne one pulse of pity there--
One heart Viiat would not slay. but save -
In aIl that Christ. forgotten sighlt?
WVas there, far north by Neva's wavc,

SoeRussian girl in s!eep-robes whitc,
Mkn lier l)eaceful eveniîug prayer,

Thiat Hleav211's great mnercy 'ne.tîri its carc
WVould keep and cover huai Vo-night?

[ nd solîe %vise w-.ords on E.-IPL(VEIL AN)) ENIPLOYED,
by Rev. Dr. W'ashington Gladden, who lias an article
on 'rhe StrengLli and WVeakness of Socialismi:" "In-

IStead, therefore. of pulling1 down tire existing order,
as tire sorialists propose, Vire thing to be donc is Vo en-
large its foundations. They are riglît in saving that
a-n ivedustrial %ysteil. whose sole motive power is self-
interest aud whîosc sole regulative t)rincipîc is compe-
tition wvill cnd in 1pandui-iorziumi; but they are foolish
in thinking that iîumanity wvill tlirive under a systein
whiclî discards or cripples these self-regarding forcel4.
%VhaV is needed is tIre caihing into action of the good-
wiil which is equally a part of liuman nature. This
aie niust be made an initegral part of the industrial
sy8teni; it must be the business of tire employer Wo
promnote the welfare of bis wormren, and the business
of the worknierr Vo promnote the intcrcst, o? their emn-
ployer. The organization o? labor mnust be such that
one class cannot prospe- without directly and percept-
ibly increasing the prosperity of the thier. This is
the truc rexnedy for the evils of whichi the socialitits
complain. The reform needed is not the destruction
but the Christi anization of ,t- present order.*"


